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~s~e.'s~me, (halle'no
gCncr:t1
save this,
c . . . .
n6kens .chic! pilllblem was nf:i!',1<' .x:'-· ' - r ' "
•
"
!1le/~ Proiligious:vantty. From
j.
':~,.:1.': ~The Biology of Technique'
ie uf, time the great man would,
•
friends that he was engaged "in
" J a c q u e s Ellul
diagnosis of the democratic cis
Be." His Notes. On DemocTacy, pub I am indeed grateful to Mr. Theobald to describe these characteristics of
. ed in 1926, revealed that he had for his c<J,l;lscientious and discerning technology, the concept is today gen
visible phiIos<tPhy :Other than his review of my book, The Technological erally admitted by many eminent s0
't".-repe.:tted Theme that mankln:d wa'S So1;iety . (The Nation, Oct. 19, 1964). ciologists. Thus, in 'his latest work,
one of the greatest of living anthro
>lnPOsea :,pf:.c gentlemen
a.ild Howev~, I .finer '.Illyself in disagree
iObs;~, - just. ,what' the ..difference ~nt':~with: several of bis points, as pologists, M. Leroi-Gourhan, writes:
"Analysis of techniques shows that in
~t between -the "inferior four-fifths .for ex-iunple when he asks whether
I ',refer to a' mythical' past. The fact
the course of time they behave in the
-';mankind" and the superior one
is I do not idealize the past, for I am same manner as living species, ap
. Mencken nevt:rbothered to de
'-, His ,one dubious contriQution all too well aw.are of its defects, parently possessing 'their own evolu
tionary force, so that they tend to
the creation of a Frankenstein, Neither do r compare present-day so
all-American Boob - a moronic ciety with a past society which might escape from man's control. . . . We
'?oramus who "doesn't know what have been better. 1 simply .address would seem therefore to be dealing
,Doric column ie, or an etching, or a myself ,to today·, problems without with a veritable biology of technique,'
gue. He is as ignorant of sonnets reference to the problems of any for· This is exactly what I was trying to
mer society. Or again, Mr. Theobald convey. Technique evolves apart from
the Gothic style as he is of ec
man's intentions, following its own
~siastical
politicl' in Abyssinia, interprets me as saying that tech
Imer, Virgil,
Cervantes, Bach, nique destroys human society. In fact, intrinsic causal processes, independent
all I am perfectly well able to envisage of external forces or human aims.
:phael, Ruben'S. Beethoven Obviously 1 cannot recapitulate here
.uch oolossal names are empty a techrrological society which is not
lunds to him." Sinclair Lewis, who inhuman per se, but inhuman only an ex.position which occupies tlle
greater portion of my book. But th1s
in terms of what man has it in his
te Maht Street largely under
uence of too much Mencke1J power to become and the freedom he view of technique leads me to think
uld almost certainly have flunke(J might achieve, But since these brief that modifications in economic' struc
comments allow little room for ex
ture, a detente in international reh
e entrance examination of Men
tensive di5cllssion, I shall confine tions, and improved cooperation among
en's superior one-fifth academy.
myself to two points,
nations will cause practically no
y the late 1920s, Mencken and his
chaIltte in the technical phenomenon.
agazine, The American MerCUTy'.
The main disagreement between I do not believe that the mere fact
e a spent force, Like a bro1t.en
Mr.
Theobald
and me conce.rns the of being able to exploit largely all
'bwn vaudevillian who never quite
our resources gives man any particu*
Teat
causes
urtderlyinc
technical de
ws",,:w~, to ge!,--off the .stage,
lar
freedom of -choice regarding tech
Mr.
Theobald
'believes
that
velqpment.
e-nokeri-:Jlri'gereij' on ,;c:loing his .ftaet..
nique jtself. The:oe d.!oices in .teali
t;ite-~~.:pattirn
-technical
prog
tlJ;iFdepie~SiOn,"'came a'1oni,'Then
are aetermined by factors witlhin fb
e millions who were out of work rells is due ;w inlliUlT'Y and economic
among
nations
and
to
the
race
rivalry
ed to their new radio sets for
Ie '1atest news," went to the movies between production and demand,·
escape, bought Time - the first hence to .causes not inherently tech·
nical.
"the maS&-Circulation news maga
I, on the contrary, believe that be·
es - for the '"background" to the
s. Meanwhile, businessmen called cause of its prolif'eration, Ilhe technical
csalesmansbip to get the -economy phenomenon has assumed an inde
pendent oparacter quite apart from
. g agliin stili, of course.adver
e.Conomic considerations, and that it
ig ,expenditures !!Oared. ,. Tht& wall
'deve1qps
according .to its own iDtfinsic
bU' Ch~ :~.the TOte o£,miss
~~.
';!'eclifiiqtli!_
~ become... mari'
tn~~,,"~,.J),o.t "tbejoinis,
.;;a\lc-the'Pn~ .tntatnber of: -CommerCe. -new·;niilieu.. tTe!?lacma: his Jronnet nat- ,
W:i1 milie\j:'bd ~ aJi'man"s natu
':r)cken;'t1Ce '~81 ctiti~"had ·D1is .
ta!iet.·lil Is-33:~heremgned -the r41.envitonment '()~S its· own physi
cal, chemicm and other laws, our
1or shipof The American l111TCu71l;
had over twenty years to live. 'btrt artificial, teChnical environment is
Was never in the editorial chair now so constituted that it also has
,,-';gain. He made sentimental speeches. its own laws of organization, dev('lop
HELLENISTIC
"--te nostalgically about his early ment and reproduction
While
I
was
one
of
the
first
to
try
PHILOSOPHY
spaper days, corresponded with
Edited end with an Introductton
alan about his lifelong in~rest
by HERMAN SHAPIRO and
pbilololY and drank bock beer Jacques Ellul, the author of The Tech
EDWIN M. CURLEY
nological
Society,
published
by
Knopf
:h his friends in Baltimore, A
$2.45. now at your bookstore
ltut fall, i,~ a prOfe8l0T of history and
ed envelope, opened after his dea th
THE MOD£RN LIBRARY
C'otltl:'1nporary sociolom/ at thl' U11i
Publil;hed by Random House
in 1956, comainl.'d his exit !Jnc.
lJl:'1'sltJl of BOTl!eau:\ TfH.~ artie/r tun,
ClotllbOUn!l books at paper bad PrlC~~
on't Dverplay it." NobodY did.
translated by MaTy Josephson.
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:lppar.llll~, and tw,,; Il.l.'l(~r·
Il.. \-,onws IlIUIC rl~r()u, .,.' it
grows t'vr.r more lOlllpkx. Til,,, is flut

ICl::hmc:ll

,hanae

lllil1h'I1

!t'chnlf',d '..oufot....

eqUJ'VaJen t-acl)()rding to my way uf
thinklllg - wH!1 so(.'ialil,lIliun in the
traditional sense of the term, as Mr.
Theobald seems Lo believe. The result
will be il greater integrauon of the
incnl'jduaI into a societY rigorously
organizl~, not on all i<h:ologi'cal but
on II technical basis, using technical
means. In this society themdividuafs

"-~-;t;.!~,

'f~~Y.r, I

"

t~~ftr'

apparent w1der possibilities for ;u;tion
mcf llelf~essian wID &e. ~lcany'

ilhtSOJ1t. '
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" 'l'echniq'iiii 'wount n\)t'tle modified
by changing the external fa.ct<lrs which
presently affect it. These external fao
tors give technical iWCietY its second
ary characteristics, which are some
tin~s excessive. This is what I wanted
to show when I spoke of the coueen
trauou camp, but I also saId in the
last chapter th:n this is an accJdent;u
result which we cltn expect to dis
a Qpear, However, while we can expect
the secondary characteristics to dis
aPP<'ar, this will not result 1u any
fundamental change 1n th~ nature of
the problem,

My secoud point bears on Mr.
Theobald':; correct view of my book
as a dCH:riprian of what has hap
pened b('causc man has remam('d
largely unconscious of the Duny im
plications of technique' and has
sought. only to profit from it. By ex
trapolation, my book is also a warn
ing of what may happen if man does
not come to understand what is ha.p
pening and makes. no. attempt to con
trol the situation. I never' denied that
technique has bJ:o.ught some elements
of wen-being and happiness. If I
failed to diseuSG this, it is. because it
seemed to me so obvious and so well
known as ~ca.rcely to heal! repeating
that, thanks to technique, man is bet
ter fed and enjoys nlauy improve
ments in his lot.
On the other h.md, I never intended
to describe any inexorable process or
inevitable doom. I simply declared
that because man does not seen! to
realize the extent of the Plloblem, be
cause our fl'eedolU of choke and of
judgment is beu1g reduced, because
our technical milieu IS becoming
more complex, thE" evolution that I
described seems increasingly likely.
It is therefore only [be ever-increasing
probability 01' [his developmen t that
I sought to emph,lsizc,
When' it is argued chdt m.m can
aet effectively wIlen tionfl'Olltcd \', "h
this :;:cl;l;1tkm :mrl can find nW:1I1s to

the

'OllrS'?

r

of evoluLioCl
""IUk! lIke

in

ca.

1Jt"

he'" il. Uut the problem must be posl~d
in t.'tmcrete t«O\9: Of whom are we

speaking when we say "m<m"? I my
self do not believe in the existence of
"man" in the abstract. Whom, then?
The intellt~~tuals? The le~'l.nici~ns?
Tht politicians? Exact analys.ls maws
to what degree they ate po'\verless
since it iit they who are most involved

in tbf8 evolution, Not oowo'aut:in-
divitfua! be ~ffeet1\"e became ll1lf.~
sana! ··<t~ei..1ons,)_~·' not. ~~'i

f1ue=e: the' .ol:n'ee ,at sOe~:'~,~.
losop~cmi' lUb1 'artfSts' ~\ ·~et:~
efuninated from tae' 1'ecl«intng by

il'tc'

f.hetr bein~ nanteclmfcal
(An tIta'll obviously cnl1s, tor

meTe- Iac.t of

men.
lengthy pMOff) Thus. what Is neea~
its a kind of psychological and sph'ltn
al revolution at'fe<:ring a comtldl!'.,.aMe
group of people. But at P'feMent. It
!IN:ffiS to me that this has not yn
be-gun and that it is nat scicntlfkltny
predictable.
The worst of ilJuslons. however,
would be to b(l~ve that, one- way 0
m<lther, fbe prolJlem will resolve 'it
self. The Marxists live in~ utopian
dream whlcb damls that a1 technical
difficulties will automatic'
be Ye
SQlved by the IransiriOTI to a Com
munist 5<Jdety. However. it is equaHy
illusory to think that any hisLorical
or economic evolut],on will \ aut~mati-

ly

\

2. 'The Path to a New Freedom"
Robert Theobald
The object of this brief reply is not
to break new ground in my debate
with Ellul but rather to clarify our
areas of agreement and d:i:sagree
ment.
First, I' agree with Ellul that, in
large p.art, "the technical phenom
enon has assumed an independent
character quite apart from ~conomic
cOllsideraLions, and that it develops
according to its own intrinsic laws.
Technique has become man's new
milieu, replacing his former natUl'a1

milieu,"

,

.

change in the socio:.eatrromic sy
would be required if' We' were to'
any chance of ctmnolling tech
1 argued then. and still llelieve,
the exi:>tmg necessity to ieep de
and 'sUpp~y m, balanCe, 'title e
necessity Ilhat each C€nlntry
enough from Us expo¥ts co pa~.
i~ importS. and the elliltting nee"
fQl' eacb cowltry 00- aGrempt' ..,
a posi,tion to- ~~" :pOte.tiJtW ~t

ma1i:.esi.t

im:pO.~9ifrre

to control

friv' man's ~efit; Indb
wmrtd go iuEt~ and' ctaim ~a.
nique

Having accepted tlUs real'i.ty, my
review.attempted to discover the rea
sons why man was failin.g to control
technique and what initial steps
would be required to allow us to turn
technique to man's benefit. It was in
this context that I stated that m:ljor

exis~c of th:1:1se constraiJits It
1.t alroost impossilile fo? ~cieJ!¥
to percei'lre the long-mn implica
of technique.
Thus, :r claim that major cha,
in the socia-economic system ~e,
requisites to the control 01 te

Robert Theobald bl I.he alltlw-r of Free
Men and Free Markets (Clarbon N.

for man'a 'bcn~frt.
til should 1)-,
.,l'
...."
tha t I do nl::t Wer by U:i~ tl1:.ltt
'
·
.,.
ni{jue does nlYf 'have certuin m,
r'N!nh'ements ·a.nd ch;~:ra~tet'''"'''
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